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Jail Term Given 
Ex-LA. Officer

Thirty days in the county jail 
was (he sentence given Henry 
Meadows, 40, ex-Los Angeles 
police- officer, this week after he 
had changed his mind about 
standing a trial by jury here and 
plead guilty to being drunk in 
an auto September 28.

He waf first arrested Sept. 2# 
on the same charge and fined 
$15. Released on his own recog 
nizance to get the money he 
failed to return and Was found 
in an Intoxicated condition in 
his car almost at. the same spot 
where local officers first arrest 
ed him.

Build a Home NowJ

New Oldsmobiles Offer Distinct Improvements

WHY WE PAINT...
PROTECTION

tlnl tcnaiitx. 

SANITATION

Oldtvnobilcs equipped with Hydra-Matic 
Drive, according to official tests, save the driver 
a total of 419 clutch and gear shift operations 
per hour of traffic driving. Because Hydra- 
Matic Drive eliminates the clutch pedal and all 
manual gear shifting it simplifies "driving to

The amazing ability of the I 
automobile industry to produce f Shts- «"*. » total of 18 body 

...... type;-, covering an even broader
new models each year that over 
shadow all previous efforts in 
beauty, performance and value 
is evident in the new Olds- 
mobile line for 1942   now on
display at Mullin's Service, 11331 new streamlined styling. In the 
Border ave. Named the "B-44"!medium price range, the "Nine- 
because it Is better looking, bet-1 ty-Bight" series', powered with

merely starting, steering and stopping. More 
than 130,000 Oldsmobiles equipped with thi 
feature are now In daily operation throughou 
the United States, according to Mullin's Service 
local dealers at 1183 Border avenue. The driver' 
compartment of a 1942 Oidsmobile with Hydra 
Matic Drive is shpwn above.

price range than in previous 
years. The _ Oldsmobile "Sixty", 
in the low price bracket, Olds- 
mobile also offers the "Seventy- 
Six" and Seventy-Eight", with

ter lasting and better built than 110   horsepower straight-eight
previous Oldsmobile in th 

company's 44 : year history, the!new bodies of exceptional size
engine, presents thn entirely

Oldsmobile comes as 'aland roominess on a 127-inch 
distinct surprise to that sec- whcclbase chassis, 
tion of the public which had an- cidsmobile continues to 
ticipated little 01 
the 1942 models.

Even with government priori 
ties, and Ohlsmobile's intensive
concentration

no change inj its famous Hydra-Matic Drive 
en all model;? for 1942. Now en 
tering its third year, Hydra- 
Matic assumes even greater im 
portance than in the past be 
cause of its- ability to save sub-

such defense

stantlally on fuel sumption
activities^ as quantity production 
of shells for field guns an<j 
hawitzers, landing gear forgings 

bombers and automatic can 
non for fighting planes, Olds-| nates clutch, clutch pedal and 

obile has introduced five new j au manual gear shifting, Hydra>

as compared with the standard 
transmission. Because it climl-

series of automobiles.
The Oldsmobile "B-44" line in 

cludes two Sixe^ and three.

THtyl ALL
OJKEEFE & MERRITT'S
NEWEST "CP" RANGE

0 VANISHING SHELF

  BUILT-IN GRIDDLE

  SPEED TOP BURNERS (two giant) 

BROILER TOASTER CRJD

tf FLUSH-TO-WALI, CONSTRUCTION
4| OVEN-SIZE WARMING COMPARTMENT

A AND DOZENS OF OTHER NEW FEATURES 
AND IMPROVEMENTS.
(Clock, light find minute mmd.r extra)

EL PRIM' FORIITUHE
C. EMMET, Proprietor 
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| Matic Drive also conserves the 
I driver's energy for more pro- 
.ductive work.

The most striking appearance 
feature of the Oldsmobile "B~ 

,44" is the new front end de 
sign which is carried through 
out the line. The "double duty" 
bumper departs radically from 
all previous design. Instead of a; 
single bar with the customary, 
grille guard, the front bumper 
cor.-ists of two separate horl-i 
zontal bars connected by verti 
cal bumper guards. Bodies are

offer a wide selection for the 
purchaser,

To ascertain the correct tem 
perature we are told, count the 
number of times a cricket 
chirps in 15 seconds and add' 
37. And to think that all these 
years most of us have got up 
and looked in the thermometer 
with crickets all around us.

A democracy is a place where 
an elected official rpcnde half 
his term learning the job, and 
the other half trying to get re- 
olected. i

Served As You 
Like It...

It's very easy to have 
the house of yolic dreams 
  things fixed just the 
way you want them- Often 
just a. IU(Ie touoh here at)d 
there, a b|t of remoae|lnjj 
will maKe your present 
home "brand new." Afk us 
about your little Ideas that 
wake a big difference.

FULU5R PAINTS in a 
complete selection of col 
ors ,and uses   GET 
KKADY FOR FALL NOW!

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.
1762 BORDER 

Phone 61 i

State Guard to
n 

Camp October 15
(Continued from 1-A) 

uniforms which will be providec 
lot by the trainee. 

:" Follow Army Instruction
'The adjutant.general said tha 

applications may be made to th 
iJusinets and Professional Men's 
Military Training Camp, care c: 
the Adjutant General, State o: 
California, Armory, Exposition 
ffork, Los Angeles, witli applica 
Hops referred to- Li«ut. Col 
Frank R. McReynolds 'and ac 
companied by sum covering th< 
period of training and based on 
31.50 per diem. Refundr, he add 
ed, .'will Ije ma^e in event the 
course* cagnoi be concluded.

Under the training program 
the camp will rigidly adhere to 
Army regulations with provls- 
10i\s for physical training, prac 
tical training in squad and pla 
toon, elements of drill, manual 
of arms, school of the soldier 
and leadership. The course In 
chides elements of'map making 
map ceadlng, field sketching 
with practical drill In making 
pace scale,'use of ali,dale, com 
pass a/id level. Finishing off the 
lourse are Instructions in the 
allied arms of artillery, cavalry, 
aviation, mess management anc 
rations, and elements of marks 
manship.

The course of instruction fol 
lows that prescribed by the U. 
3. Army and taught at officers' 
training schools for the regular 
Array.

WW* Wta fHOTH&til "This 
sra^ll boy. emUes beneath -the 
brtin qf » prp-htoehed felt .vinwe 
trloboope urown ituyii put -with 
throe rqws of .ftjtchlrig. Three 
altnllar . rows  ^urraiipp" the, raw 
edge brim. Built for Junior fin 
gertip coats, lt» . most popujar 
cojors are. oljve, medium , iirpwn 
ati(l tan~a|sd llfhi' bluq. That's 
« victory pip on -It* cilmblnatlbn 
fancy band. :

jIinen, May McfOntey and Or- 
V. I'elltik'o wei-e weekend 

Hts'of M^. Hutli HuBfiiii'd ut

STORKatorials
ranee Memo

RONALD LEE- COLEMAN 
was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Cnloman of 4418 Torrnnco nlvd.. 
Oct. 1 nt IS: II J>.ro. Thol 
child, he weighed (1 pou 

father In ti Col
Htoul
the former Kvc|yn Croiuhton. Th 
»rund|iurrntR nrr Mr. and Mm. T. 
C. CrclRhton of Rcdondo Heach 
unil Mr. and Mrs. A. .1. Coleman 
of 1818 259th nt.. Lurnltn.

THOMAS LLOYD GROVE . . '.
wns (rrcotod by Mr. and-Mm. Car 
ry W. Drove of Rcdondo flench, 
Oct. 6 at 2:411 n.m. Their flint 
child, hu wi-lKhed '.< poundx 10 
ounces. His father Is n wnldnr at 
Hi.. California Shipyard and his 
mother Is the former I'nullnc \A~- 
wonte. The Knindparcnts nn- Mr. 
and Mrs. W. J. (Jrovc nnd Mr. .-ind 
Mrs. M. tawnntr. all nf Redondo 
Muach.

BABY JONES ... a son, wan 
orn to Mr. anil Mi*. \V. J. Jont'i- 
r 1-omltn. Oct. 5 at S:30 a. rn. He 

wclgluul 8 pounds '1 ounces anil 
tins a sister. Mary Lynn. His 
father In a welder nt the Los An-

11 Belle Affcldt. The 
re Mr. and Mm, C. 

Vf. Affeldt of Lomita and Mr. uml 
Mrs. E. O. Jones of Waltorla.

ROBERT ELWIN LEE . . . wnv 
ilcomed by Mr. nnc! Mra. Elwln

M. Loe of Onrdonu Oct. -I at 1:18 
Thi'lr first child, lie weighed

7 Bounds 7 ounce*. His father Is 
ihlpfltter at the Hethlehem Hhlp- 
 d nnd MR mother IB the tor- 
r Ixmlse E. Hughson. The 
mdparonts arc Mr. and Mrs.

H. O. Jjee und Mr. und Mrs. M.
H. Hughson, nil of Oardona.

CHARLES PRESTON SHOE- 
MAKER. JR., . . . wan lia 

and Mrs. Churles I'. Shoi 
if Lomltu Oc^., 1 nt 3:08 p.n 

7 potifids 1 ounce an

Paul Bunvan's Ox Could Keep Out of Rain

Immense die of Bin Fnnehco't new JWOO.WO "cow palace," scene of drat annwl Grand National Live 
stock Imposition In November. Is Indicated by fact two icotlona of lO-itnrjr St. Francis Hotel of Hu 
Frandaeo could be neatly tacked Inside, as shown. Twelve thousand spectators, their view unobstructed "p. f 
by pOlars or fatt*. can see between 3500-5000 head of livestock In arena. "Babe," huje blue ox of Paul > 

Banyan lumberjack myths, proabably could keep oat of the rain In this place.

It's Great Life WMe It Lasts

Ml«te 
12,

Unruldln 
mi Cornollu

cam old. His fnthor IK 
hurcman and 
jrmer. Ida Brown.

«Hir.'-A JEAN SNOW . . w 
greeted by Mr. nnd Mr». Archlr 

i- at 2264 Sierra nt., Oct. 1! 
a.m. Their first chllil. » 

weighed 7 poundx 11 
lither Is employed at the Oolu 
.la steol plnnt and he

Torino Mlzc. Tin
,....._ _.. I'. H 
urbQtirie- ave., Torrance, and .M 
lil Mrs.'D.. II. Snow of 1103 Ai

HELEN AIKO TADEMARU 
arrived to Mr. anil Mrs. Vo: 
 ailemaru of IM Angeles Oct. 
t 6:13 p.m. She weighed 
ml 7 auncus antl Im'i u 1) 

Roy Yasuo. .Her father Is :
ryman nd IK

HlKujlUi
n Fujita of Hawthorne ii 
iby's grandmother.

SHARON LYNN WATSON
nt horn to Mr. ami Mrs. H. J
'utson of 1905 Cabrillo nvo,. Oft
at 1:B3 p.m. Their first child

10 weighed 7 pounds II ouncei
er father Is a mechanic at th

Mtttlonal Supply plant and he
ler Is the former Vlrtslnli
.t. The grandparents are Mi
Mm. George D. Watson o

918 Andreo avi-mip.

BABY WILSON . . . u .laucliu-i
rived to Mr. and Mra. I'nut Wll
n of the Torrance Trailer Cour
rt. 6 at 1!:(U a.m. Their flra

hlld. she welBhud 7 innmdH 13
x-o. Her father Is employed
Pacific Hmelter plant hure :

othe
Vhltc. Tho Kran<l|inri>nts a 
nd Mrs. Tom White am 
till- Wilson of Joneshoro, 
id Mr.s. J. W. Wlldri'th <> 
ann. Ark., is the baby's 
 anrimother.

MITCHELL TWINS
IHII

lllKh Mltchell "f Iti'donilo Bi-ael' 
let. « at 2:21 and 2::IL' p. m 
'heir fatliej- If " CnHiml)ln Sli-i- 
cirker. Till- Mllehens liav.- 'I iiix- 
wr-old win. Kulicrt lluuli, jind 
mi- ilaiiKliliir». Itarli
lyre Shirk-

old. Th

BABY KOBATA . . . i dmixlit. 
 rived to Mr. unil Mr«. T. Ko- 
ito, of Los AngflvH. <>ft. 7 i 

:05 p.m.

BABY WICKER ... a son. wu 
irn to Mr. and Mrs. Alblrtu 

Vleki-r nf 1633 Avuelu nve.j Oe 
at :i:50 p.m. HlK father is u mil

BABY TAYLOR . . .-a win, l«>r 
Ml. unil Ml*. Mlllcin Taylur i 

jrrance Oct. 6 at Mosanllu l">a 
Ital. Long Heach.

^ersonal 
Stationery

250 Letterheads
and

125 Envelopes
Attraotlvijiy printed with 

OUR NAME and Address.  
id packed in box

PECIAL $- 25

Torrance Herald
1336 EL PRADO 

Phone 444
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Cabrltto Deal 
Must Have I.C.C. 
Okay After All

(Continued from 1-A) 
with the approximate speed -of 
in Isolationist signing a war 
proclamation) must have its sny 
on the matter.   '_  
' McCall and Jain attribute the 
confusion to "a lot of mlsln- 
'ormatlon handed us by various 
ind pundry officials in Los An 
geles." But this they do know  
'jccause they've got a copy of 
the application: The P. E. ap- 
 ilied Sept. 17 to the I. C. C. for 
'he approval of the land-salo 
transaction of railroad property. 

They also have a copy df a 
voluminous questionnaire sent 
the P. E. by the Federal com- 
mission and filled out and re 
turned. Attorney McCall also 
has a lawyer-friend In Wash 
ington who has been asked to 
frde what .he 'cao do about get-   
ting the I. C. C. to speed-up Its 
okay.

This b»by wallaroo In San Francisco's Fk-lshhacker. Zoo leads a soft
life until Mama gets tired ol toting him around. But while It lasts,

he's a hitch-hiker de luxe and doesn't need a thumb, either.

$7,000 Addition 
To Phone Bldg. 
Planned Here

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
ment arising from the natural 
growth of the exchange and the 
ncreased activity of defense in 
dustries in this area, Draper 
stated.

Vast demands of defense 
plants arid military establish 
ments throughout Southern Cal- 
fornta have placed a heavy 

burden on .the. telephone com 
pany, necessitating a $30,000,000 
construction program in the 
Southern .California Company's 
operating area,-Draper said.

STROH TO CONVENTION
Polled Chief John Stroh left 

Tuesday to attend the state 
police chiefs' convention at 
Santa Rosa.

If you believe it wise to In 
terfere with an animal when it

feeding, just observe the rage 
of a congressman when his share 
of political pork Is threatened.

Dr. and Mrs. peenian, accom 
panied by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Andcrtion. spent the weekend at 
Big Bear.

STONE & MYERS, Funeral Directors

TORRANCE:.Cravens at Engracla. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCE SERVICE

"I'M SOLD COMPLETELY 
ON USING

CALIFORNIA-GROWN 
il ( / I/ SUGAR"

Try This Easy 
7- Minute Frosting
Mod. w wn Sv B a

IfW whiles
1% cups of California 

GtQWn licet Sugar
VJ cup of cold water
1 tavlcipoon of ligbc corn 

 yrupor
k leupopn cr«»m of tartar
r< teaspoon of salt
I teaspoon of vanilla 

Place all ingredients except 
vanilla In top of double boiler 
and beat until thoroughly 
mixed. CookovcrboilinK water, 
beating iteadilv until frosting 
forms peaks, about 7 minutes. 
Kejnqvo from b,cat, add vanilla, 
and beat until thick enough to 
spread. Suft««nt to frost iwo 
8-inch payers, a y*l J.jncU loat 
or two doi«o cur; calns.

The preference shown by thousands of thrifty home- 
makers for guaranteed sugar, made from California- 
Grown sugar been, is confirmed by Home Economist* 
and leading bak«r«, confectioners, and canners of 
fruirt, preserves and jellies who aay it is unexcelled. 

Next time you buy sugar be swe to try a Call- 
fornia-Grovn beet lugar.You iHpport Ca|ifo«iia farm- 
er» and wage earners who arc part of a great home 
industry representing an 8l.ruillion dollar Investment 
in beet sugar acreage and factpries. Tell your gt<x#r 
that you want one of thwe Ca/»7flrnia,Grpw/i.bni«J«.

SfHECKEU 
SUGAR

MHHIMN

SUGAR

CAIIFORNIA-GROWN 
GRANULATED SUGAR
NOIUMN-IR OR.SWCXTfl AI ANY.. rdCI


